
NEXT   PfflETING
Tuesday,.   October  21,

THE  GYF30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEaTA

0c`tob5r   15.   1986

1986i'.   May fair  G`olf  and  Country  Club   at   12.15  p.mo
Dr.   John  C.a  Callaghan,   one  of  the  foremost  cardiac   specialists  in  North'
Amer.ica  will   speak  on  Some  Aspects   of  his  Worko     Ijet''s  have  1007o  attendance
for  this  outstanding  event!
COMING   EVENTS
1.     Ihe  Crossroads  Gyro  Club  will  hold  its  Annual  Whist  Party  at  the  Cap-

tain''s  Cabin  (basement)   9362  -  82  Avenue   on  Friday  October  17,,  1986\  at
~  7.30-P~o`m`b-Cos;ti   S-5.00-per-+person.  ~ Ijunch  will  be   served  following  whis-t-7o=

If  you  plan  to  attend  please  telephone  Jane  Kirkwood  at  46j-3.24.3.
2o     The  Annual  Night  at  the  Races  will  take  place  a.t  Northlands  on  Wednesday,

October  29,   1986.     trostl   S17.00  per  persorr.     Doors   open  at   6o00  p.in.

4.

First  Postl   7'.00  p.m`o
Please  inform  Dave  Burnett,   soonest,   at  435-1837  if  you  intend  to  ai;tendo
lhe  Annual  District  Vlll  Gyro  Curl-a-Rama  will  be  held  at  Ba.nff ,   A.lb`erta.
on  the  week-end  of  November  21  through  23.   1986.
The  Christmas  Party  will  be  held  at  the  Chateau  Lacombe  on  Friday,
tlecember  5,.   1986o

BIRTHDAYS
Tommy  Douglas       October  2       Roger  Russell       October  3

C.P.   Snow       October  l3
"Science  is  the  refusal  to  believe  on  the  basis  of  hopeo"   -Cop.   Snow.

SEX}OND   POSTING
______  I   _-    -                           __ _-_  -_-_--.-------------, ~_------------

Richard  Allan  DOUGljAS
3808  -   118  Street,   T6J    IW7
Director,  Vocational  Rehabilitation

ilberta  Social  Servicesroposed  by!   Johri.  Ross
Seconded  byl   Allan  Warrack



President  Al  ifeclure  had  the  following  guests  introduced!     Allan  Douglas  by
John  Ross,   and  Nick  Manson  and  Allan  Ursulak  by  Allan  Warra.ck.     He  welcomed
our'  own  Wes  Van  Dusen  visiting  from  Vancouver.     Wes   spoke  briefly  on  the
success  of  Expo  this  summer  and  the  lift  it  gave  to  the   economy  of  Vancouver
and  indeed  of  all  B:.Co   and  Canada.
He  also  stated  tha.t  Gyr.o  could  ta.ke  pride  in  the  fact  tha.t  three  members  were
directly  active  in  promoting  the  wor.ld   journey  of  the  Man  in  Motion,   Rick
dansen.,   in  aid  of  paraplegicso

_R©ger~ `B-iJLs~se i-i -a~p_peal e d-f or rmor=eL-_=b`ri-dg e  ~pl air e rs--to--make=+.hi s--s,eas:
viabl;  oneo
Harry  Mills  distributed  the  1986-87  Hockey  Sweepstakes  Tickets.     The  first
game  will  be  that  of  Saturday,   November  8,   1986.
Da.ve  Burnett  reported  on  his  recent  visit  to  the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club.
Governor  Marty  announced  tha.t  the  Curl-a-Rama  will  be  held  at  J3anff ,   Alberta
on  the  week-end  of  November  21  through  23,   1986.     Lt   is  hoped  to  have  at
least  two  rinks  enteredo

Adtyertisements  are  sometimes  intriguing  and  require  further  investigation.
the  Northern  Echo  of  Durham,   England  recently  ran  an  advertisement  which
caught  the  eye  of  the  editor  of  the  Anglican  Church  newspaper,  Church  Times.

It  read!   `'The  Archdeacon  requires  experienced  bar  sta.ff,   part-time,   evening
( over)



onlyo "
Seeking  an  explanation  of  flhis  notice.   the  Church  Times  discovered  that
The  Archdeacon  is  the  name  of  a  pub.     But  it  has  a  very  close  link  with
Archdeacon  Michael  Perry  of  Durham.
Archdeacon  Perry  explained  that  the  paid)  is  on  lan.d  which  used  to  beloh]g  to
the   archdeacor`.  of  Durhami   hence   the  nameo
Eint,  Archdeacon  Perry  added,   the  link  is  a  bit  more  personal  than  that..
The  pub  sign  is  a  portrait  of  himself.   "And  so,"  he  said,   "I  hang  outside
the  pub  all  day  and  get  lit  up  every  night."

So   much  for  reducing  unemployment   in  Durhamo

Nick  lvfanson  won   the   drawo

Gyjim

Cheerio


